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ELECTRIC SLEEP

Dr. IxmiiP I'.'il'in it I) !;!; S::c-Cfsf- ul

n I IV! i

Sui-goo- f Her Ah:ioi!m'( !:.
Paris, Franco. Dr. Louise liobin-ovltc- h,

who has lea cxperiir.fntir.s
with h'r d!nr ovfil!t alone U.e ll.-.-e

of electric th-e- at 31. Anne's Hospi-
tal, where the city has fitted up a
laboratory for her, ave a sii'.f "::--fu- l

demonstration before several of
the most prominent physician In
Paris lee.-.'-i'l- Among those p- -

were Ijr. Magnan. doyen of St.
Anna's. :r,-- l M. IMfjue, one of tl.e
beit-krow- :i surfreons in Paris.

Pr. no;.;'.-)Vi-- showel the phy-
sicians i:i lit r i'.oratiiry the t

of her work. Finally she put a rab-
bit under the influence of electric
pleep, an l performed a Blight opera-
tion on the animal. Later the rab-
bit was !' ; ro-u- ' -- l and bro'irht
back to life by t!i: resuscitating
force of rU-rtri- ify u.d by the doc-
tor.

A certain 8'jrecon In the French
Navy aeked to have the test applied
to him. to Dr. Roblnovltoh applied
the test of lo' al anac-thesia- . placing

ne ekr.tr!'? pole in his right hand
ani the other at his elbow. Then
ne-Jlc- s wc-r- passed through his
forearm. The suroon and hi.--, arm
were absolutely numb. He frit the
touch of the needle, but no pain,
and the feeling of the electricity wa3
extremely pleasant.

To an amphitheatre on the Cist
floor of 5t. Anne's they went from
the laboratory, and here Dr. Robino-vitc- h

Introduced a huraan patient
whom the had cured. He was a
chronic patient of the hospital who
had lost the power of using the
rlht side of his tiorly. In less than
a month the doctor cured him by the
use of electricity. Later she tried
experiments In electric sleep on him,
ami even tried the voltage necessary
to revive an electrocuted man. The
patient experienced no unpleasant
results, he said, and evn enjoyed
the sensation.

At the close of the conference
Dr. Robinovltch was warmly ap-
plauded by her colleague. This wo-bi- d

baa made remarkable strides In
taking electric sleep more practica-

ble, and hopes that in a few years
he may be able to do away entirely

with chloroform, ether and the usual
anaesthetics.

Cruel Funny Mother.
Acroes the aisle from me sat one

ef the "fussy" kind of mothers with
her little girl, evidently about five
years old. The mother didn't leave
the child In peace for one minute.
She took off her I":'.; smoothed her
hair; she replrned her collar; she
wiped her face with her pocket-handkerchi-

she took her from
her teat and stood her on the floor
ro straighten her frock; then she sat
icr back again. She took off her
lair ribbon and retled It; she looked
in her eye to see If there was a
:lndcr In it; then she began at the
eglnnlng and did all these things

over again.
The child grimly endured. Evi-

dently she had been accustomed to
it all her short life. The world to
ner waa a queer, tiresome place in
which mothers exhausted their ener-
gies and got their nerves on edge
by paying useless attention to little
?lrli.

A physician who tat behind me
watched the scene.

"Has the woman no sense?" be
tald to me in an undertone. "Every
'ouch pushes that child nearer tho
lanltarlum that will one day open
ts door to take ber In as sure as

:ate."
' Poor little one!" I said. "Is
here no hope for her?"

"Not with that mother," grimly
replied the doctor.

Garabaldl'H Granddaughter.
Italia Oarabaldl, a granddaughter

of the great Italian patriot. Is at the
ied of the Methodist Girl's Home
3chool at Rome. Miss Garibaldi is
t Methodist, a graduate from a Meth-
odist school In Rome.

E(tK for Invalids.
Cover frying pan with cream. When

iot beat as many eggs as wanted,
eason with a little salt and keep
.tlrring until light.

There is more Catarrh in this
ection of the country than all oth-- r

diseases put together, and until
.he last few years was supposed to
e incurable. For a great many
ears doctors pronounced it a local
tsease and prescribed local retne-ie- s,

and by constantly failing to
are with local treatment, pronoun-e- d

it incurable. Science has prov-- n

catarrh to be a constitutional di-ea- se

and therefore requires consti-jtion- al

treatment. Hall's Catarrh
iure, manufactured by F. J. Chen-- n

& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
onstitutional cure on the market,
t is taken internally in doses from
o drops to a teaspoonful. It acts
Irectly on the blood and mucous
arfaces of the system. They offer
ne hundred dollars for any case it
iils to cure. Send for circulars
nd testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

- Take Hall's Family Pills for
vonstipation.

Kemp's Balsam
Will sfop any conflh lhat
crii lie stopped by any
medicine and cure cough
t'T t cannot be cured by any
other medicine.

Ft fs always the best
co:i(jh cure. You cannot
aflnrrt to take chances on
any other kind.

KEMP'S BALSAM cures
coucjbs. cold, brcnchltls,
prip.esibmaand consump-
tion la 1ii.t stages.

It s net contain &lco
bol, opium, morphine, orar y other narcotic, poison-
ous or harmful drug.

FAMILY MENflCED.SAYS BISHOF

Iivrc(. Ix.ucrlnu Itirtli Kate
Threaten Croat Kvil, Accord- - . .

lug; to i:iici)p;.I I'rt'late.
Philadelphia, Pa. Three great

eil.s threatening the family lire la
this country were named by Iliahop
Wiiliar.j Croswell uoane, of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church, of Albany,
N. Y., in his report on 'Family Life"
to the Federal C'ou;ie:l of CiiurcL.cs.

"Family life is threatened," tald
Iitshop Doane, "f'.st by the Iiv.tpvI
s.:..s.- - of the sanctity of marriage,
scior.l by the prevalence of divorce
and third by the (.'.arming decrease
in tlie birth rite.

"There has been a decline in the
birth rule in every Western country,
most marked among the English
speaking people. Comparing the
birth rata of 1894 to 1SS8 with that
of 1S74 to 1878, the decrease In
Norway was four per cent.; In
France, fourteen per cent.; In Eng-
land and Wales, seventeen per cent.,
and in the United States the decline
In the birth rate is greater than in
any other country. Many causes
have been alleged for this decline in
the birth rate. Some of these, such
as the tendency to marry at a later
age than formerly, have, no doubt,
influenced the birth rate, but it Is ad-

mitted beyond all power of dispute
that It Is largely due to the loss of
the sense of responsibility to God
for the fruits of marriage, resulting
In deliberate avoidance or preven-
tion of child bearing.

"The moral evil of this habit
claims our first attention. We must
dismiss from our minds the belief
that restriction is due to the pres-
sure of necessity; the evidence which
we have had before us convinces us
that the practice prevails more
among the well to do than among
the poor. It arises from the wish
to escape the burdens which might
lessen social prestige or limit the
opportunities of pleasure; it is a
symptom of the spirit which shirks
responsibility and resents self-denia- l,

and which results In the weakening
of character.

"Another danger is that of the
easy divorce tearing up the roots
and pulling away the foundations of
the family and family life. Differ
as we may in the various Protestant
churches upon the ground on which
divorce may be allowed, and various
as are the laws In different States,
there Is, I think, a common con-
sensus of opinion In all the churches,
that. In itself, divorce Is a menace
to society and a threatening ruin to
the borne. More and more, I be-

lieve, the States wll come to limit
causes; more and more the churches
will come to recognize the single ex-

ception supposed to be made by our
Lord."

CRAWLS WITH HROKEX LEO.

Loses Way in Storm e.ntl Fall Over
Precipice Into a Creek.

Weaverville, Cal. Finding night
coming, C. W. White, court reporter
of Trinity County, who was riding
horseback and had left the trail to
Douglass City, dismounted in a storm
and tried to find his way afoot. Com-
ing to what he thought In the dark-
ness was a log he stepped over it and
tumbled over a precipice seventy-fiv- e

feet high and rolled Into the swol-

len waters of Brown Creek below,
breaking a leg.

He was miles from a human habi-
tation in the hardest storm ever
seen In the county. On hands and
knoes be crawled toward the trail all
night and until 10 o'clock the next
morning, when Miss Made Blgelow,
riding over the trail, which is seldom
travelled at this time of the year,
discovered Mr. White lying below
her on the mountainside and sent
for help.

Wo in it b Kills Big Deer.
Chippewa Falls," Wla. One of the

largest deer ever seen in this vicin-
ity

'
was killed by Mrs. B, A. Grun-sct- b,

wife of the postmaster at In-

gram. The buck weighed JIB pounds,
measured ten feet from Up to nose
and his antlers had seventeen points.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunaeth ware taking
a stroll on the outskirts of the Til-

lage, Mrs. Grunsetb preceding ahead
carrying the rifle, while Mr. Grun-
setb followed, carrying the baby.
Suddenly be saw his wife fire and a
deer rushed across the road. Mrs.
Grunseth fired agala and laid the
deer low. Mrs. Grunseth la an inex-

perienced hunter and this waa one of
'.he few shots she ha fired.

OiiH'i'oniA.a, ItiB Kind You Haw always Boujht
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The following wrorn rmve been
drawn to rve as jurors at February
term of court:
Oram Ji'ruks. MoN-rtA- Feb, 1 I'?)

Arthur Robert. Montour.
Peter A. iSlmltz. lWnton Twp.
Anicvs Jlarmnn, llerwlek,
Jameq taekhou, Pine.
l.'arrion He--, Finning Creek.
A. Hrrii infer, Cot yinrliatn.
Henry J. K1 wanN." Itriarcreek.
fJotliel) Hnrtninn, (Irwnwootl.
M. H. Hiultz, Stillwater.
F.ll Scbniidiimi), Heott.
John W. Bowman, (ireenwood.
C- - W. Jnmiwui, Center.
Ivlwiird Ivnip-e-r. Central in.
Pert Sweenev, V- -t IVrwiok.
Kev. V. It. Whitney, Bloom.

'. !. Silimiek, l'ntawin.
diaries Lee, Scntt.
March HcxU-r-. Priarereelc.
H. F. Ciiilman, Millville.
Iainh Holter, IHoorn.
J'niali liernlnger, Ixcut.
J Cliri-tia- n. Mi'lville.
J. H. While, Hemlock.
Clarence N. Yocum, Hooringcreek.

TravkksE jfRORS. First Week.
Jeremiah Menwh, Roaringcreek.
O. K. Kvan, Berwick.
Hiram F. Bower, Centre.
William Invi. Cleveland.
rrank B. Fowlet. Berwick.
it. It. Kunynn, Bloom.
A. S. W'etzer, Conyngham.
I) N. Henry, Catawisca horo.
Wilson Artley, Franklin.
Nutba-- i Kiee. Beaver.
Krncft Keefer. Briarcreek.
Charles K. Buder, Franklin.
John H. Battrcheck. Mifflin.
William Foley, Berwick.
Jee L. IJmijon. Fihingcreek.
J. A. Miller, ConynKhsm.
Kzrn Thoman, (treenwood.
John Cndman, Bloom.
Joiiiih Heac-ock- , Millville.
('has. Selmum. Ontntlia.
Kugene .Sweeney, West Berwick.
Patrick Conyngham.
H. C. Conner,. Orangeville.
F.nos Hurtman, Grtenwood.
William O. Fisher, Cntawia Boro,
Elrny Demott. Madison.
it. Hess, Sugar loaf.
Fdward Yeaifer, Locust.
William Holdren, Madisou.
(). J. Merrill, ureenwood.
F. L. Greeuley, Pine.
Lloyd Ilbv, Cleveland.
George H. Hirleman, Benton.
J. A. Walters, Benton Twp.
Henry Hummers, Bloom.
Tilden Kline. Bloom.
H. A Pelerman. Benton Twp.
W. D. Howell, Hemlock.
R. J. Greeuley, Madison.
Albert Hhlve, Bloom.
Joseph Snyder, Cleveland.
Wm. Roberta. Stillwater.
Jacob J. Christian, Pine.
Jacob Carl, Cleveland.
H. K. Watta, Pine.
Clark Shuman, Main.
C. . Hart man, Scott.
Calvin McCollum. Scott.

traverse JLrors. Second Week.

William C. Ludwlg, Catawissa Twp.
Samuel Lee, Mt. Pleasant.
Myron Shuman, Centre.
J. Harman Bright. Greenwood.
R. A. Br'ggs. Bloom.
P. W. Zeigler, Scott.
E. R. Wilson, Benton Twp.
Charles Davis, Beaver.
W. C Oliver, Roaring Creek.
Frank M. Mayor, Briar Creek.
R. A. Hicks, Bloom.
J. E. White, Scott.
Charles D. Andrews, Beaver.
Charlie Collins, Greenwood.
A. E. Parker, Madison.
Benjamin L. Faust. Bloom.
Harman B. Rote. Greenwood.
Frank O'Brien, West Berwick.
John Emory Eves, Millville.
Harry Stuart, Catawissa Boro.
Robert D. Young, Bloom.
John J. Kramer, Madison.
Sam. J. Seesholtz, Orange Twp.
Francis Albertson, Jackson.
George Murray, Catawissa Twp.
F. R. Smoyer, Mifflin.
John Fink, Locust.
G. W. Snyder, Pine.
D. S. Mensch, Cleveland.
D. S, Keller, Centralia.
Albert Brown, Center.
Thomas Watkins, Cleveland.
J. J. Axe, Madison.
J. S. Hagenbuch, Centre.
J. W. Snyder. Locust.
Atwood Ruckle, Montour.

An Important Decision.

Decides that Wholesale Liquor Dealers Can-

not Bottle and Wholesale Beer.

There has been handed down re-
cently by the superior court a deci-
sion in which the case of Stam-baug- h

is decided with a very
strong bearing upon soste of the
liquor licenses in this section. The
decision cites that the holder of a
license under the act of July 30,
1897, P. L. 464, as a wholesale
dealer in vinous spirituous, malt or
brewed liquors has no right under
such license to purchase beer in
barrels and kegs and transfer the
beer thus purchased into bottles
and sell the same at wholesale.
This may be used against a num-
ber of dealers who are following
this practice, and may result in
some of the licenses being revoked
upon these grounds.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The annual meeting of members of the
Columbia County Agricultural, Horti-
cultural and Mechanical Association,
will be held in the Court House in
Bloomsburg on Saturday January i6th,
iQoc), at two o'clock, p. m. for the elec-
tion of officers for the ensuing year.

A. N. YOST, Sec'y

When vou Put On Stocklngi.

Otlit ttrarHtr tort, Ho your thou pinch, ami
tmurjeet tuxtl m1 verv(rl II uou nriiuat
A Hen' t Foot-Ha- te in your thou, it will cylm yuv
rtm ana eumjurt, ana iruuiru relief from any
unnotcinoe. ttuUt Jtveriwlur, 25c. Oun't accept
any tubtlituU),

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice i herebr eivett to all ke.iteo.
cred.t r and otner person interested
in the estate of tiie respective decedents
and minors that the following adminis-
trators', execv.tors' and guardians'

have been filed in the office c.f

Register of Wills of Columbia County,
and will be presented for confirmation
and allowance in the Orphans' Court to
be held at Bloomsburg. Pa. on Monday,
February 1st, at 2 p. m. of said
day.

No. 1. First and final account of T. J.
Coleman, Exccntcr of the estate of Jo-sia- h

Coleman, deceased, late of Benton
Township

No. 9 First and final account of Mary
A. We. liver. Administratrix of the estate
of John V. Wel'.tvcr, deceased, late of
Pine Township.

No. 3. First and fin a", account of C. C.
Peacock. Trustee of the estate of Henry
C. Hartman. deceased, late of Blooms-
burg, Pa.

No. 4. First and final account of Wil-
liam L. iJavis. Executor of the estate of
Wiiliam L. Hirlinger. late of Biocms-burg- .

Pa. deceased
No. 5. First and final account of Geo.

W. Fetterman, Executor of the estate
of Elins Fetterman, deceased, late of
Locust Township.

No. o. First and final account of Jos-
eph R. Murphy, Administrator of the
estate of Daniel J. Sullivan, deceased.
late ot Bloomsburjf, 1'a.

No. 7. First and final account of
Thomas E. Harder, Administrator of
the estate of Sarah J. Merceron, deceas-
ed, late of Catawissa, Pa.

No. S. First and partial account of
Torrence R. Evans, Administrator of
the estate of Elias S. Evans, deceased,
late of Benton Township.

No. 9. First ancl final account of Ida
M. Enjjlehart and Mary Alice Sweppen-heise- r,

Executrices of the estate of Ma?,
pie A. Hess, deceased, late of Scott
Township, by their Attorney-in-fact- ,

William H. Engiehart.
No. 10. First and final account of

Noah S. Crites, Executor of the estate
of Stephen Bailer, deceased, late of
Catawissa, Pa.

No. ti. First and' final account of
The Guarantee Trust and Sate Deposit
Co. of Mount Carmel, Pel. Administrator
of the estate of Michael Bubis, deceased,
late of Wilberton, Conyngham Town-
ship.

No, 12. First and partial account of
H. W. Nesbitt, Executor of the estate
of C. S. Nesbitt, deceased, late of Scott
Township.

FkANK W.MILLER,
RegisteL.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Columbia County. Pennsylvania, and
to me directed, there will be sold at pub-
lic sale at the Court House in Blooms-
burg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JAN. 30, 1909,
at 3 o'clock, P. M.

the following; described piece, parcel and
tract of land situate in the Town of
Bloomsburg. Columbia County, Pa., be-
ing all those certain four lots, the one
lot being the old homestead and the
others numbered I.S, iq and 20 and
bounded on the North by an alley, on
the East by Harriet Street, on the South
by Eleventh Street and on the West by
land of the estate of D. J. Waller, upon
which is erected
A BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
frame barn, wagon shed and out-
buildings.

Seized, taken in execution at the suit
of W. H. Riddcll Trustee now to the
use of Joseph Deppen Assignee vs.
Henry P. Dieffenbach and H. Edward
DiefTenbach Executors of the last will
and testament of Martha A. Dieffenbach,
deceased, with notice to Harriet Weid-ma-

Clara Dieffenbach, Sarah A. Knorr,
Henry F. Dieffenbach and H. Edward
Dieffenbach legatees and terre-tenan- ts

of said Martha A. Dieffenbach, and to be
sold as the property of the estate of said
Martha A. Dieffenbach and said Harriet
Weidman, Clara Dieffenbach. Sarah A.
Knorr, Henry F. Dieffenbach and H.
Edward Dieffenbach.

CHAS. B. ENT,
Wm. Chrisman, Atty. Sheriff.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
In Rt Tttira and final account of A. Z. Sctiocti,

ABftyiuf ol. W. McKtlcy. So. 8 lceinOer
Ttnn. 1W8.

The undersigned Auditor appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas of Col-umb- ia

County to distribute the balance
shown by said account to and among the
parties entitled will sit to perform the
duties of his appointment at the 'aw of.
fice of L. E. Waller. Esq., in the town
of Bloomsburg, Columbia County. Pa..
on Monday January 25th, 1909 at 11
o ciock a. m.; wiien ana where all parties
interested must present their claim or
be debarred from coming in uoon said
fund.

Edward J. Flvnn,
12 3l-- Auditor.

The Thrice-a-We-
ek

The Greatest Newspaper of Its Type

IT ALWAYS TELLS THE NEWS AS ITJS,
AND FULLY.

Read In ery English Speaking Country.

It lias invariably been the great effort
of the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of the New
York World to publish the news impar-tiall- y

in order that it may be an accurate
reporter of what has happened. It tells
the truth, irrespective of party, and for
that reason it has achieved a position
with the public unique among papers of
its class.

If you want the news as it reallv is,
subscribe to the Thrice edition
of the New York World, which comes to
you every other day except Sunday, and
is thus practically a daily at the price of
ft wccltly,

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per year and this pays for 156 papers.
We offer this unequalled newspaper and
The Columbian together for bne year
for ti.65.

The regular subscription price of the
two papejs is f3.00, tf

t:
(

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, and
Confectionery.

7lno Candies. Fresh Every Week,

pEinrr aoons Specialty.
it wr vntlAiai

I ROYAL BUCK or JEWEL CIGAR?
ASK YOUR DKALKR FOR THKM.

ALEXANDEK BROS. & CO., Bloorasburp;, PH.

IF YOU ARE IN NKF.I) OF

Carpets, Rugs, flatting and
Draperies, Oil Cloth and

Window Curtains
You Will Find a Nice Line at

W. S, BRO WER'S
11 L 0 OMSK UR

A.

WHY WE
. ".4 Little Xonsense Xou ami Then,

h Relished by the Wisest tlfet." '

Judge's Quarterly, $1.00 a year
Judge's Library, $1.00 a year
Sis Hopkins' Hon., $1.00 a year
( )n rpr!nr rf Tvvpntv fpnfc ... ....Ml-

.
iur mrec monins inai suDscnption lor either of these brig
wuiy, 4uu uuuiuruus journals,
I P4IIP' VVPPHv lurlrra. .j ui

Judge Company
F A. . A

ruui li 1 1 venue
3-- 31

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a wrifof Levari Facias is-

sued out of the Court of Common Picas
of Columbia County, Pennsylvania, and
to me directed, there will be sold at pub-
lic sale at the Court House in Blooms-
burg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JAN. 23, 1909,
at a o'clock P. M.,

the following described real estate : All
inai icnam piece or parcel ot land sit-
uate in the Town of Bloomsburg. Col-umb-

County, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, i

Bccinninc at an irnn tv.lt ci..,i .

the intersection of the southern line ofthe V. L. & W. R R. Company's right
of way and the eastern line of land
known as the McClure Farm thence
Miung saiu ranroaa scuth fifty-tw- o de-
crees thirteen mi ' HI VC UUU"died and five-tent- h feet to a oost, thence '

by land of Eliza Fowler south twenty- -

.s m,,, ,,,, imnuies east two
hundred and fortv.ft
thence north sixtv-thrc- e degrees four

1 iu uunurea ana ninety-hv- e
and five-tent- h ivet tn n ; .u- -

easterra line of the said McClure Tract
uu mence aiong tne same north twen-tv-Sl- X

detrreM fiftvi. .- --- o - ...w, iii.iiuii.-- wesithree hundred and five-tent- h feet to the
j.mj.c ui oeginning, Containing one and
eighty-fou- r acres of land,
whereon is erected a
BRICK BREWERY BUILDING
four stories in VioiirKtV, ; . .

three stones in the rear with a frontage
of about fifty feet and a depth of aboutoue hundred and forty-fiv- e feet parallelwith line of D. L. & W. R. R. was

lur lue purpose ot a brewery forthe manufacture of hmJ ...i . i
quors and extracts.

SAfciiZ5d,uUwe?-i- exett'on at the suitof Adolph vs. The BloomsburgBrewing Comnanv nuin .
owner and The Bloomsburg Brewing

w..wlul, anu to ce so asthe nrntwrtu r( Tv, m i ..j ,lv uiuuiusuurg wrew-tompan- y.

Rhawn-Small-Harm-
CHAS. B. ENT,

Sheriff.
(

, Attorneys.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is herebv o
tamentary on the estate ot Margaret Sfcves. late of Ornncrpuiiio u

ttTl' have beenr..ui4 vu j. , aiontgomery, of saidboro to whom a 1 wm. .
said estate are requested to make pay.

a,,,,K eiaims or de-mands Will milkn tnm,n .!, . .
" BU,,,e wun- -out delay.

J. C. MONTGOMERY,
?U.!!I0N Hekr,ns. Atty. Executor,

orangeville, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
MmteofMarv U. Wtlth, lot, of Oranvt tovr

aeceatea.
Notice is hereby given that letterstestamentary on th oUf ,.t n v."

Welsh, late of the township, of Orange

V" lu uason l'. We sh. towhom all persons indebted to saidare reauested to mni. rau"?
those having claims or

invuieni,
demands

ana
will

oo'iid wunout aelav.JUDSON P, WELSH.
Executor,

"'-6- t State College, Pa,

SMOKED A

i
G, PENN'A.

LAUGH.

""! c wm cuter your nam

or ior une uoilar will itit .1 . .
iur uic same period ot time

New York

W. L. Douglas
AND

Packard Shoes
are worn by more men
than .any other shoes
made.'

Come in and let us

Fit Vou With a Pair

W. H. MOORE,
Corner Main anJ Iron Sts.,

BLOOMSBVRG, PA,

Our Pianos
are

,the leaders. nr i;nc in- -
-- - vm 1 11 v

tuiae tne following makes :

Chas. M. Stieff,
Henry P. Mm ! w

llDrurnr, -
& fKYCR., KOHLKR 4

CAMPBELL, AND RaDEL.

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estey, Miller,H. Lehr & Co.
AND BOWLBY.

This Store has the agency tor
o,.v uax JU Gil ARM SE If.

MG MA CIIIMS and
VICTOR TALKING'

MA CHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Helby, 1900, Queen, Key-ston- e,

Majestic.

J. SALTZEtf .
Music Rooms No. 105 West Main

Meet, Below Market.
BLOOMSBURG. PA


